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BELOIT - The longest Downtown Beloit Association (DBA) Grand Lighted Holiday Parade to date attracted
fans of glittering �oats, community pride and, of course, the arrival of Santa Claus.

"I love that part," said Nolan Jensen, 9.

The enchanted evening, held for the 26th year, kicked o� at 5 p.m. Friday with live music at First National Bank
Plaza followed by an appearance by Santa Claus who "landed" on the roof of the bank before getting ushered
down via a �re truck ladder and bucket for the tree lighting ceremony at the plaza. Claus was later meeting
with children at the Hendricks Center for the Arts.

Hillary Gavan/Beloit Daily News Mr. and Mrs. Claus wave at the Downtown Beloit Association's
Lighted Parade Friday evening.
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Beloit Fire Deputy Chief Joe Murray said he had given Claus a call on his secret cell number earlier in the day to
make sure he and the reindeer were ready. Santa, limber from his many chimney drops, jumped into the �re
truck bucket and descended down to his many smiling fans.

DBA Executive Director Shauna El-Amin said the 39 lighted �oats were a record high for the parade. She
estimated several thousand spectators thanks in part to the warmer weather. She commended First National
Bank for its new decorations and lights and was excited about Santa's new location at Hendricks Center for the
Arts with plenty of room for the kids.

The winners for business were as follows: Hendricks Holding, �rst; Willowick Assisted Living, second; and Senz
Insurance, third. Winners for non-pro�t were: Westside Flag Corp, �rst; Beloit Snappers, second; and Faith
Baptist Church, third.

The parade attracted a solid base of hardcore fans. Laura Bu�um of Gurnee, Illinois, was so enamored with
the event she drove down Friday to go to the parade with her father Tom Bu�um of Rockton. She brought her
daughters Justice Sprague, 11, and Janice Sprague, 1.

"I love watching Santa come in and the lighted parade," Laura Bu�um said.

Nearby Leigha Francis, her stepson Evan Halvorson, 10, and son Grayson Francis, 7, was attending for the �rst
year. Her son Grayson said he was planning to ask Santa for some Lego trains.

"Everyone's cheerful, in a good mood and coming together for a good time," Leigha Francis added.

Karlee Dunham and her friend Ashley Minton jumped into the arms of Mrs. Claus for a picture. The two said
one is never too old for Santa. Dunham said she's been coming since she was a little kid and Minton said it was
her second time at the event. When asked her favorite part of the evening, Minton said: "I think the whole
town being together is fun."

Adam and Natasha Jensen brought their children Nolan Jensen, 9, and Olivia Jensen, 5. Natasha Jensen said
she didn't attend last year as it was too chilly and she was happy it was warmer out this year.


